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Community Center is latest
Greenville facility to get solar
panels on roof
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Community Center is latest
Greenville facility to get solar
panels on roof

GREENVILLE - Greenville got greener this week.
An installation crew from United Solar Ovonic worked with Feyen
Zylstra in Grand Rapids on Monday and Tuesday to install a 12kilowatt (kW) solar panel system on the Greenville Area Community
Center's roof.

Ryan Jeltema
News Editor

The project is expected to produce about 5 to 10 percent of the
community center's electricity based on current usage.

Crews from United Solar Ovonic and Feyen Zylstra worked together to
install the Greenville Area Community Center's solar panel system.
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Two Greenville Municipal Airport hangars and City Hall received a system capable of generating more than 180 kW.
Installation was completed this fall and City Manager George Bosanic is pleased with its performance so far.

"It's going well so far," Ajwah said. "We're hoping to get it connected to the building by the end of this year."

"The system is fully operational and is functioning about 8 to 10 percent better than estimated," he said. "All energy is

flowing
back to
the grid."
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year capable of generating about 500 kW of electricity. The project is being dubbed "GreenERville."

The airport's new terminal received a 5 kW solar panel system when it was constructed about two years ago and the
new pump house at the city's wellfield on Fairplains Street received another 5 kW system this summer.
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Haines expects much better power generation in the summer months, when the days are longer and the sun is the
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